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摘  要 



































































Recent years, the fast development of optical communication has highly 
advanced integrate optics. Film optical waveguide is the base of integrated photonic 
active devices and passive devices, including oscillator, amplifier, modulator and 
deflector and so on. Compared to LiNbO3 and Si-semiconductor and other integrated 
photonic materials, polymer has great advantages in some fields. It has low cost, high 
transparence, simple fabrication and good film characteristic. Because of its economy 
and practicability, polymer waveguide devices have been the hotspot of research in 
these years. This paper mainly studies SiO2-PMMA rib optical waveguide, including 
its theoretical study and its technics. The key is to design the structure of the optical 
waveguide based on the electromagnetic field theory. 
This dissertation covers the following research: 
1. Analyzing theories of propagation of optical waveguide and how to choose the 
materials of the waveguide layer and the cladding layer for PMMA polymer 
optical waveguide.  
2. Acquiring the normalized dispersion curves of different rib optical waveguide 
structures by EIM. 
3. Acquiring single-mode conditions of the PMMA rib optical waveguide by EIM, 
including cut-off value of t2/d and w/d. 
4. Comparing the effective refractive indexes of optical waveguides by EIM and FD 
in order to confirm the reliability of EIM. 
5. Simulating single-mode electromagnetic field of optical waveguide by EIM and 
FD. Comparing single-mode electromagnetic field properties and the effective 
refractive indexes of different structure dimensions of the optical waveguides, 
discussing field restricted situations and at last acquiring the optimal structure 
dimensions of rib optical waveguide.   
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at some λ  and some distribution of refractive indexes, and it will help field 
restricted in the rib, so that its light spot dimension can match the single optical 
fiber dimension possibly and at last its coupling loss with fiber can be low. 
7. Because of the refractive index distribution difference on the horizontal direction, 
t2 has little influence on field only if its dimension is in the single mode dimension. 
So dimension of t2 needn’t be designed. When the refractive index reaches its 
designed value after UV photo-induced bleaching, t2 will be acquired by the curve 
of thickness variety of PMMA film as photo-bleaching time variety. 
8. Analyzing the different spinning speeds and the time of heat treatment influenced 
the quality of the films when PMMA film planar optical waveguide has been 
made by spinning method. 
9. PMMA film can become a rib after photo-induced bleaching and the refractive 
index can reach the designed value. Designing two different methods of technical 
process of PMMA rib optical waveguide, comparing and analyzing the influence 
of different technical conditions on its quality. Then acquiring scientific technical 
conditions. 
10. Choosing the Prism-coupling method to test the propagation characteristics of the 
planar optical waveguide, and testing the transmission loss of the rib optical 
waveguide by the coupling optical fiber, and analyzing error of this test. The loss 
value reached 13dB by testing. Finally proposing a better way to test the 
propagation characteristics of the rib optical waveguide. 
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第一章  绪论 
第一章  绪论 






光纤通信研究开始于二十世纪 70 年代，在短短 30 年的时间取得了飞速发展。









20 世纪 60 年代，高强度、高相干性的连续波固态激光器－红宝石激光器诞
生了，由此引起世界性的激光通信研究热潮。1970 年美国 corning 公司研制出世
界上第一根低损耗的石英光纤，从而找到了适合光通信的传输介质，这揭开了光
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波/频分、码分等光纤通信系统，从而进一步扩大了通信容量和传输距离。目前
单路时分复用的数字速率达到了 40Gb/s，而 WDM 的速率达到了 Tb/s 数量级。 








1.2  光波导的特点与历史 [2]-[3]




面波导的制作和集成主要结构是薄膜和带状。1964 年 Schlosser 先从理论上研
究了矩形介质波导，1965 年 Anderson 提出了薄膜波导器件和线路结构用于红外













































































1.3  研究聚合物薄膜光波导器件的意义 
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